


Dear Lottery Retailers: 

'lis the Season to ... "Give a Little Jingler• 

Happy Holidays to you! I am loving this season of special 

get-togethers, delicious meals with friends and family and even 

braving the crowds at the shopping malls. There is definitely 

something special in the air! 

The South carolina Education Lottery has the holiday spirit as 
well, with our two seasonal tickets: "Holiday Cheer" for $1 and 

"Jingle Jackpor for $2. These instant tickets are bright and 

colorful-the perfect addition to a holiday stocking. Of course, 

all of our tickets - instant and online - make great gifts so don't 

hesitate when suggesting them to your lottery-playing custom

ers, as well as first-time players. 

AB the New Year approaches, we look toward 2014 as another 

opportunity to grow - grow our player base, grow our sales, 

grow your commissions and, ultimately, grow our transfers to 

the Education Lottery Account. With large Powerball® and 

Mega Millions® jackpots under our belts, Fiscal Year 2013-14 is 

shaping up to be another great year. Keep up the good work! 

Retailers -without you and your parlnership with SCEL, provid

ing educational opportunities wouldn't happen II 

I wish you and those you love a very special holiday season and 

a joyous and prosperous New Year! 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 

Executive Director 

FEATURED RETAILER 

Happy Spirits 
By John Erby, Mldlands MSR 

Happy Spirits in Chester has given new meaning to thinking outside the box 
to improve their lottery sales. 

Michael Stalls and his business partner Melissa Taylor used a unique approach 
to promote instant tickets by decorating their floor with the Lottery's Corolino 
Panthers instant ticket window poster. This visual reminder caught the eye of 
almost every customer and has, in some instances, lead directly to an instant 
ticket purchase. Being surrounded by some of the higher selling retailers in 
Chester, Stalls realizes that it takes this kind of approach to compete and "Get 
In The Game." 

Stalls and Taylor's customer service is exemplary and they tirelessly Rask for the 
sale." They greet everyone who enters their store with a warm smile, which is 
instrumental in creating a comfortable sales environment. Their.whatever it 
takes" attitude is so impressive and serves as an asset to the Lottery's mission 
to support education. 

We applaud Happy Spirits for their efforts to promote our lottery products as 
well as improving their sales. 
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You sell the perfect holfday gift to give and get 
- Instant tlctets from the South Carolina 
Education Lottery. At prices lilnglng from $1 
to $10, youra,stomersantsuretofind .some
thing for that hard-lD-lluy,(or person on their 
llst. Suggest the $5 OtrolSIII PlntlMrs ticket 
for football fans. The $3 Honea $5 Gu, 
Ha""'J and $1 Cimo Cash tlctets are perfect 
for that outdoor adventure seeker. Gifts of $10 
Lucky Dlunonds or $10 Soudl CUOlln1 Gold 
wlll dellght any lady. He~ to a happy 1nd 
profitable holiday seuonl 

SCRATCH-OFF SOME HOLIDAY FUN 
a,a..laGmun•AINlllelllllllt,PratlC'ISpticlll• 

The best gifts can sometimes come in smilll packages. SCEL has 
Introduced two holiday games this year. HallmJChHr Is a $1 Instant 
tldcetwllh four holiday scenes; encourage your players to buy all four. 
Players can win upto $1,000.JlngleJa I I DI Isa $2 lnstanttlcketwith a 
top prize of $20,000. 

The Lottery has also Introduced $5 Elegant Rlchelwlth atop prize of$100,000and 
$10 $250 Grand with a top pttze of $250.000, which w111 also add some excitement to these 
holiday games. All of our Instant tickets make great glftsl 

Jl,.U. ....... ....... Tap ...... , .. __ .,..,. ....... , ........ 
~a.-~ 
Topp,m1r•MUCII _.., .. _ 

Don't forget HolltlayCasl:Aclcl-A-Plllylson sale now. Encourage pll)'et'S to add I play for an extra $1 to their Pick 3, Pick 4, 
or Palmetto Cash 5 purchase. Playen can win up to $500 on this fesdve Installment of the Add-A-Play game. 

IOlidll lDirn II DiSDIII 
1J Holl Amutro111,Pleo.dmtar 

This time of year, Chaille Dubose Is busy 
spreading holiday cheer. 

Olarlle and his brotherTed run DulMIN 
Bait 11111 Food c:.nttr In Sumter and have 
since 1968. An original latte!)' retailer, a 
few months bade they sold a $40.000 
Powerball• ticket, but its Charlie's Chlist
mas lights display'lhat is the bigger story. 

Starting In October, Charlie and his family 
began stringing mllllons of twinkly llghts 
over 12aaesofland they own out Old 
Manning Rd. In Sumter. Charlie would be 
out In the yard plannlng. hanging lights 
and 15Sefflbllng dlsplay5 until It was too 
dark to see. 

"lt'sa hobby MIV,heeicplains. One he 
has enjoyed for the last 28 years. 

Cha:llft wife Susan says the dlsplay that 
began with one angel when their kids 
were llttle has grown beyond her Imagi
nation. This year they are adding a ferris 
wheel and carousel display. 

Their grandchildren will flip the switch 
after Thanksgiving dinner 1nd the lights 

__ ._.,.. .... _,. 
a....--···· ...... .. ... , ........ ..... 

........... _Qnkllllll 111 
GNmllllellMl•IIIII .... •..... .._, ....... 

will be on f!tlery night through December 29 this year. Santa will be 
stopping bytao. 

Folks from as far-.way as Georgia and North Carollna wlll wait up to 45 
minutes to view the lights, and many leave behind donations to help 
Cha:lle keep the lights bumlng. 

"When 'Ille kids see tllose pretty lights and 111efr tY'!S glow, I know that for 
some of them that will be the only Christm1s they will get,• he Hid. So 
Cha die is detennined to make the display a special one. 



p.m. on Mon., Dec. 23, will 

SCACS MANAGER OF THE YEAR. 
FRIEND OF THE LOTTERY 

By David Wayne, Upstate MSR 

Congratulations to Pamela Weavil of 
Piedmont Petro Corner Mart #31 in 
Taylors. She was voted Manager of the 
Year by the SC Association of Convenience 
Stores (SCACS) and awarded a trip to 
Hilton Head Island. 

Weavil's lottery customers will miss her 
warm, friendly greeting while she's away 
enjoying a well-deserved vacation. "I 
learned to sell lottery tickets by treating 
my customers like family and keeping a 
variety of all available tickets for sale," 
Weavil said. 

SCACS is a private, non-profit trade asso
ciation representing SC's convenience 
store industry. Each year SCACS recognizes 
a store manager who exemplifies the best 
of the best. 

a om.eOfThe 
tol'e Manager Of The Year 

will be delivered Fri., Jan. 3. 

$200,000 
Lucky Loot 
Amanda Bryson - Rock Hiii 
Country C's - Rock Hill 
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$1,000 
Lucky Loot 
Antonio Jenkins - Smoaks 
Scotehman 3885 - Walterboro 

$40,000 
Powerball® 
Joseph Wiison - Supply, NC 
Mattias Quick Stop - N. Myrlie Beach 

$1,000 
Exreme Green 
Mlchael Holladay - Lexington 
Hwy Market - Lexington 

PLAYERS TUNE IN TO RETAILERS TV GIVEAWAY 

By Renae Lean, Upstate MSR 

T ushar Patel is at it again. Last year the owner of VGO Mart 2 in Greenville held a 
second-chance drawing for a large, flat screen TV. The promotion was highly 
successful,so he has bought another TV and it's on display above his ticket 
dispenser. Patel carries a strong selection of 36 instant games for players to choose 
from and keeps ticket dispensers fully stocked. 

If you like Patel's idea and are interested in holding a second-chance promotion 
with non-winning tickets, contact your lottery sales representative. 

$1,010 
Carolina Cash 6 
Ray Hunt - Sumter 
Youngs 3618 - Sumter 

$1,000 $1,000 
Lucky Loot Born to Bingo 
Marvin Kemp -Anderson Patrick Patterson - Florence 
Short Stop Food Stora -Anderson Fast Point Grocery-Clemson 

$1,200 
Pick4 
Sonja Davis - Darlington 
PM Food Mart - Hart.ville 
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UPCOMING games 
Games schectiled to la&meh 
Tuesday, o..rnbsJ: 

Launch dates and tickets are slilject tD change. Artwork.shown Is not l"ll!CISWlly represet ttatNeaf final i:woouct. 


